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In W ar W ith Japanese, N either Side 
Asks Q uarter, Says Ozona V eteran  Just 
Back from  Action in Solomons A rea

M
War in 

1 Japan?»«'
1 fa ir  « ith 
ther  side, 
just bark

On* Par if ii against th«‘ 
i* a give ami take a l 
ni' <|UHi t. asked by ei 
i lauti? Russell. < (zonati 
from m arly two years

witii an American Arnty unit op- 
' ? rating in ih? Solomon» «ampaign, 
d«s lared Tuesda.v in an interesting 
talk to members uf th? Kotary 

: fluii.
Russell, in an informai question 

ami answ rr disscusion of bis ex- 
perienies in thè South Ranfie, 
trave Rotarians some interesting

ad-
, vane? which drove thè Ja|is troni 
th? Sol omo ns and descrihed som? 
of his own reactions to th? jungle 

i warfare.
Laudili* first in th«- Fiji lslands. 

at th«' spot (lese ri bei) by (iene 
¡Montgomery of Ozona in a lei ter

24 Boys out lor 
Spring Football 
Practice Opener
Team of Veteran*
Bodes III for O ppo
nents in 1944 Season
Working as smiwithly us well

e d  machinery and look in* "like 
million dollars,'" 24 boys who 

krill compos’ the 1*J44 squad of O- 
lona Hitfh School gridiron war- 

m were out for the opening ses-
.<* °f S';n n * f,,otbta l> p; ac,ic '  : highlight*" <>f the American ■omia> afternoon at th? Powell
rid'i arena
J Three more lads, now on the 
(id "f injured list, were unable 

lx? on hand for the open in* 
bract ice >• ssion, but will be avail- 
uleforthe squad when scho«il re-
Lien« in the fall. Coach 1,. B. T. . . , ,  ..
I  in* over bis boys ! Published ... last week .  SUHjnnam

practice this week, was enthu- 
biastic in praise of the ir  earoest- 
L i  in the workouts and pave 
•oice to some optimistic predic- 
pons for the com in* campaigns.

A complete team «if veterans 
from last fall’s squad will form 
le spearhead of the I inns attack 
jr, district competition in the com- 
rr season. E xcept for Kill McWil
liams iliniinutive quarterback, this 
yam of veterans, augmented this 
tear hy two huskies. Kill Wilkins, 
ckle, and Bill Womack, back, 

kh" worked out with the s«|mui 
■st year hut were ineli*ible for 
May, was on hand in full strength 
(or the Spriti* workouts starting  

week Mi Williams is recuper
ating from a recent apiiendectomy 
lid likely w ill not be aide to *et 
i anythin* more than skull prac

tice m the coming four weeks 
Much Coach Sikes has set aside 
k  Spring practice.
In addition to the veterans and 

tie second stringers o f  last year.
squad next fall wil I be re-in- 

breed hy a string of likely look- 
kv freshmen coming up from the 
Irades. most of them ?xperienc«-<l 
rid warriors from jun io r  high 
bams of Jo? Ripple coaching, and 
any of them showing promise of 

(titstanding performance as mem- 
*rs of the Ozona High squad. In 
his group are Nat Read, Sam Per- 
Icr. Jack Coates, Marshall Sweet- 

Joe Bean, Bob Bissett, Kerry 
randy, Joe Ross Hufstedler, Don 
»k and Bernard I a* m mans. Th?

two named, Cook and l.em- 
lons, are out this Spring with in- 

(Continued on Ij»st Page)

iser Announces 
'or Re-Election 

Commissioner
lepresentative from  
PW . 4 Seek* 5th 
Term in O ffice
E- R Kinser, now serving

nurth term as County 
P *  fro« Precinct

announced his candidacy 
or re-election to that jsist. sub- 

t" action of th? Democratic 
tnmary in July.

• onimissioner Kinser, as a mem- 
Wr "* 'he county's "board of di- 
it.o- • represents the southwest 

lil!-,,ii of th? county, and as all 
•miiers «»f the commissioners 
art do. the county as a whol«* 

" mat ter  of administering the 
aunty's business.
Rancher and aviation enthusi- 

s\' Kinser declared that he is 
‘‘'■tig his candidacy for re-elec- 
'"n "n the record he has made as 
' member of th? court and on the 

he has repeated in each e- 
1,1,1 '"nr, that he will continue 

’ *m,> *<> the beat of his ability 
his own precinct an«l the 

'inly ns a whole in the admin- 
r'i’i"ii of county affairs.

mis. if a f|ypr_ Mr. Kinser has 
"" assigned to committees from 

( ' " llrt appointed to handle the 
H(<1' ;in'l .provement of the air- 

west «if Ozona. now under 
***" *he United States govern- 

•f tl! ** an au*Hiary field (or use 
n f ' -^rtny Air Corps cadet train- 
c  f'r°Kram. He is intersted in 
' Project «if ui quiring the land 

whuh the port is located for 
si«j community in the air- 

"d world of the  future.

Russell, attached to a supply u- 
nit. first went into the action a- 
r«-a on Guadalcanal. An entire di- 
visiuii landed on Guadalcanal, and 
although the Japs had h«'«-n se
curely pushed back, the area was 
under constant aerial bomhard- 

1 ment from the Japs and the land
ing was made under an aerial cov
er of fighter planes.

"Nobody had told us to «li* 
a hide." Russell said of the land- 

' in*. "Shortly after we landed an 
| a ir  raid warning was sound«-«!. 
'They told us to hunt cover but 
I there wasn’t any. We just stood 
there  and watched thr«-«* Jap 
planes com? in, 1 .1,000 men and not 
a single foxhole. Why the Japs 

I didn’t bomb us. I'll never know, 
hut fortunately for us .they un- 

' loaded t h«*i r bombs on Henderson 
( tield, a few miles to the north. 
We wondered later why some of 

¡ns were not hurt by fragments 
|f rom  our own ack-aek shells, al- 
! most as dangerous as the Jap  
i bombs.”

The biggest thrill any American 
| soldier can get is to sei- a Jap  
plane shot down, Russell declare«!. 
"The noise thi* Ti-xas- A «V M toot- 
hall crowd makes at a touchdown 
is nothing to compare with the 
noise that goes up from the men 
(>n niu* i'f those islands when an 
American plane shoots down a 
Jap .” he declared. He ilesrrihed

Body of Andres 
T ijerina  Buried with 
Full M ilitary Honors

Following funeral services eon- 
! ducted fruni the Latin-Ameriean 
Community Center, the body of 
Andres Tijerina. 32. private in the 
United Stati's Army, who «lied in 
an Army hospital in Fort Lewis, 

'w as  buried with full military hon
ors in Cedar Hill Cemetery Tues
day afternoon.

The body arrived in San Ange
lo by train Monday evening, with 
a military escort from Fort Is-wis 
.«nil was brought in a Joe Obcr- 

I kumpf funeral coach to Ozona. A 
guard of honor from one of the

a four-hour daylight dog-fight be- 
tw?«n American and Jap planes 
which he, along with «>th«Ts in 
his outfit, witnessed The men on 
the ground hail a short-wave ra- 
<!i<> set and could listen to the pi
lots. both Japs and Americans, in 
their radio talks during the spec
tacular show American fighter 
plan«- were a t  two levels, the 
high flyers on the lookout for Jap 
Zeros and the low-level group to 
fend " tf  Jap  bomber* There was 
a lot of good-natured banter lie- 

!tw«*en the two groups of American 
| liver-. Russell said, the low-level 
: hoy s « ailing up to those on top, 
"Com? on down out of that aerial 

: foxhole," and the hoys "upstairs" 
I replying. “Just keep your shirt on 
down there, we'll send one down 
to you in a minute.” Their voices 
sounded as calm as if they were 
sitting on the ground in a Lull- 
session. and most of them are 
just smooth-faced kids, the speak
er said.

Russell’s unit saw action in Gua
dalcanal. Munda and New Georgia 
island and th*' outfit is now on 
Bougainville, he said. They land
ed at Itendova harbor at «’> o’clock 
in the morning, under the usual 
fighter cover. Russell related, and 
from their landing spot could see 
th«- gun flashes on the battle lines. 
They watched American «live 
bombers bomb Jap  positions sev
eral times a day every «lay. each 
diving into what looked like a sol
id mass of ack-ark fire, dropping 
his bombs and leveling off to fly 
back to base. While they wondered 
how planes could continue to fly 
through such a thick curtain of 
anti-aircraft fir«; anil come out un
scathed, In- said they watched this 
performance every day for 25 
days and never saw an American 
plane shot down.

Japs are still on all th«- Islands 
that have been taken in the Amer
ican offensive. Russell sait!, a l 
though they are cut off and even
tually will starve or surrender. 
"They called Guadalcanal ’secure 
when w«* landed. That means that 
the Japs an  pushetl back far «■- 
no ugh that the men can go to chow 
without ducking Jap  snipers." he 
said.

Last of Rotary 
Lecture Series 
Friday Night
Lt. Col. E. F. Lascelles 

O f London to Give 
Two Lectures
Viewpoint of the British Com 

monwealth of Nations to the new 
World Order t<> follow; the present 
war will be offered to Ozona an 
«lienees Friday afternoon and «• 
venin g when I.t. Col. Edward I 
Lascelles of London, England, w ill

In

Large Group of
Men Leave Tuesday Above $3,100 Mark 
For Examinations
Two Go for Induction, 

Other* for P re-Induc
tion Physical*

With contributions still corning 
in on a voluntary basis trom citi
zens who were not contacted by 
th«- soliciting committees in the 
beginning «if the campaign, the 
Red Cros- War Fund drive total 
had climbed past th«- $.1 . 1(H) mark 
here this week. Rev. Clyii«' Chil-A large group of Ozona men will 

leave Tuesday March 
Bliss in El Paso to undergo pre- 
induction physical- examinations 
looking to possible later indue- 
tion into th«* service of either the 
Army or the Navy.

Two men. Pink Beal an«l Gerahl 
Cozby. who last month successful
ly passed examinations for service 
in the Army, will go with the pre- 
induction physical group for f i - | t h e  same 
nal induction into active service, j between

Men who go for pre-induction 
physicals will be returned after  
th«- examination and those who are 
found acceptable will have a min
imum of 21 days before being call
ed up for induction. Not all of the 
list will go from here, many of 
them being transferred  to other j uals, had sw«-ll«-d the 
boards to be sent for examination. I Fund contribution- to

‘*8 for Fort '*‘*rs. campaign chairman, r*-porl«'«l 
| yesterday.

The War Fund drive continues 
'officially through the month of 
March, although this county had 
gone over the top on its $2.600 

i quota in thr«*e hours af te r  the 
(start ofthe campaign March 1 All 
(funds over th«* assigned quota are 
jdivid«*d between the local chapter 
and the national organization <*n 

p«*r«-outage basis as that 
the chaptef budget and 

national qu««ta fixed in the 92,600 
goal, $700 f«>r the local chapter 
and $1.900 for the national A.R.C.

A check for $50 from the Hum
ble Oil & Refining Co., received 
early this week, plus a small num
ber of contributions fri’m individ- 

total War 
date here

Incluileil in the list will be Vi- | to $3,102.87. 
cent«* R. Mancha, George Soto 
Munoz, Karl Thomas Lewis. Mi
guel Dias Forms, George Brown.
Edward Leon Tumlinson, Ramon 
Salmas. Julian T. Ramirez, Glen «
I). .Sutton, William T. Miears. Mas- | 
si? Ray Smith, John R. Bryant,
Venancio Sanchez Pena, Ray Man- 
son Kieth. Juan F. Tijerina. Jose 
Mam-ha Sifuentes. Severino Lopez,
Ju an ('. Sanmiguel. Manuel Ri
vera, W. T. Good son, Alvin O.
Fields, Prescilliano 1!. Gomez. Pe
dro M. Pena, Carl M. l.onon, James 
Everidge Davidson, Burton Leon 
Dragon, I.ucio Garcia Mendez, To
mas Graza, Manuel Enriques, As- 
tor Woodrow Robertson. Jesus A 
Ramos. Jose Flores. Jesus Garcia 
Salazar, Billie Lafayette Taylor.
Catarina L. (Yrvante, Paul Curtis 
Brown, Claude Gtis Word, Samuel 
William Houston. Lewis Taylor 
Williams, Enrique M. Rodriguez.
Alvino M. Sam hi-/. Lewis Daniel 
Gray, Juan  II Vargas, Ejlnio M.
Galindo, Andrew Newton Trull.
William Clay Phillips, Andres G.
P.orrego, Karl Caldwell I-angford,
George Winston Cosby. Leo Rob
ert Sutton. Robert H. Webb. Do
mingo Venancio Juarez and Elias 
Ramirez.

Transferred  here from ««ther 
hoards for pre-induction physical 

cams are four other men who will the American Red Cross and field
representatives in the

Meeting of Red 
Cross Chapter 
Called Saturday
Field R epresentative to 

Be H ere; Discuss P ro
posed N am e Change
A m«-«-ting of the Crockett coun

ty chapter. American Red Cros* 
has been «-ailed by J M. Baggett, 
chairman, for  10 o’clock Saturday I 
morning'. March 25, and all chap 
ter offi««rs. committee member- 
members and all interested per 
sons are invited to attend. Th*

has torn 
of meet-

meeting will U- held .it tt* First 
Baptist Church.

Th«- business meeting 
called for the purposi 
ing with Mi** Ale«- 
Red Cross field r* pr« si*nta1 ivi 
who will visit the local chaptiT 
Friitay and Saturday of thi- wc«-k

Another important m atter to t*<- 
discussed is a proposal to change 
the official name of the local « hap 
ter to avoid confusion in dealing's 
with the national headquarters ot

Million Pounds 
CCC Stored Wool 
Here To Be Moved
Ozona W arehouse P ro 

vides Room for New 
Spring Clip
Negotiations that have been un

der way to r  several weeks, which 
included the unwinding of the in
evitable yards of government red 
tape, have culminated during the  
past week in completion of ar- 
rangements for moving to eastern 
storag«* some 2,208.000 pounds of 
Commodity Credit Corporation 
owned wools stored with the O- 
zona Wool & Mohair Co., Melvin 
Brown, manager of the Ozona con
cern, announced this week.

The government-owned wool, 
which not only choked the main 
warehouse facilities of the Ozona 
firm, but also overflowed to fill 
four auxiliary storag«- houses 
rented as the need arose, is to he 
ship|M*d east as soon as di-laila of 
arrangements can he «<implet**d, 
Mr. Brown said Approval of CCC 
has already been received for 
t ran s fe r  of the wool to storage in 
New Hampshire.

Moving of the CCC-own«*d ac
cumulation in local storage, which 
iii«-lud«*s Imth Spring and Fall 
clips from 1943, will make room 
for the new Spring clip soon to 
come from the backs of sheep on 
Cr«n kett county ranges The Ozo
na warehouse, with its present fa 
cilities, could have taken on p«»ssi- 

I blv a half million more pounds of 
: wool for storage, but facilities 
j would have been filled to capac- 
I ity, with no working room Al- 
| though the w arehouse is being 
paid storage on the wool by the 
government, the transfer  of the 
year’s accumulation was neg«itia- 
t«-«l in order that the firm would 
he in position nto take car«* of the 
new clip soon to la* brought in 
hy its customers.

Continued CCC purchase of the 
domesti« clip for 11*-$-$ has been 
announced and few changes are 

Mari i"t. ! ,.ontenip|ated from the appraisal 
and payment system of last year.

go w ith the Crockett county group.
("I hey are Jesus Ojeda, from Del 

Rio, Pedro Longoria Alva, from 
Denver, Colo ; Deward Alvis Pon
der, from Gretna, La., and Morris K that at 
Neel, from Pointe-a-la-Hache. U .  : Houston county

serving his guard of honor from one oi «m *o ........ .... .-..a«-.....  y
v Commis- San Aneglo Army Air Fields form- speak in the f inal In s t i tu te  <>f In
No 4 this e.l an escort to  the graveside and | te rn a t io n a l  l nd e rs ta n d in g  lectin
‘ candidacy  accorded military honors to the series for 1944 sponsor?«! by thac____

dead soldier, including the f ir
ing of a three volley salute, over 
the grave and ’Taps by an Aimy 
bugler.

Funeral services were conduct
ed by th.* Rev. Eugene Slater of 
San Antonio, former pastor of the 
Ozona Methodist Church, now 
pastor of Wood lawn church in
San Antonin Several hundred An-
izl«» American citizens joined with ing in the high school auditorium 
Latin-American friends in paying |There wilM..* no admission charge 
last respects to the memory ‘ ‘ “ 1 ........ 1

the
Ozona Rotary Club.

Lt. Col. Lascelles is the fourth 
and last speaker in the current In 
stitute series, previous speaker» 
having presented the viewpoint- 
of The Americas. Oriental nation 
and Russian Republics as contrih 
utors to the new Word Order II 
will speak at 3 o’clock Friilay a! 
ternimn and at 8:30 Friday even

.f
young Tijerina. A group of Boy 
scouts from Troop 63 formed a 
guard of honor in tribute to a for
mer Scout leader.

Private Tijerina died from a 
brain tumor in the Fort Lewis 
hospital, living only- five hours a f
ter being stricken. He had b. en 
in the Armv since last July He 
was statMined at Camp Adair in 
Oregon but was on maneuvers in 
the Fort Lewis area at the time 
of his death.

The father, Ramon Tijerina, liv- 
Guthrle. Okla.. a sinter, 

T. Romero of Forting in
Margarita
Worth, a brother. C|>l Albert.. 1 1- 

.jerina. stationed at the Marfa A'* 
¡my Air Field, were here for the 
I funeral. An uncle an«l aunt Mr. 
and Mrs Eduardo Castro from 

i (Continued On I-ast Page)

and everybody ¡» welcome
Lt. Col. Lascelles yva.s born ail' 1 

educated in New Zealand. In 1899 
h«* volunteered for service in Souti 
Africa as a member of the New 
Zealand Mounted Rifles In 1900 
he was commissioned as an o ff i
cer in the Third Dragoon Guards 
In 191! he was in attendance at 
the coronation of King Georg«- '  
as Aide-de-camp to Field Marsh
al laird Kitchener who command
ed th<- coronation troops

In 1915 he was promote«! t«> Mu 
jor and was assigned to special 
duty with the Mediterranean Ex
peditionary Force. The ship on 
which he was sailing from Alexan
dria to Galliptdi was torpedo«*«! off 
the island of I<emnos. After some 
months of service he was evacu
ated to a hospital a t Malta to r«*- 

(Continued On Iaist Page)

Four New Oil 
Wells Completed 
InXrockett Co.
Plym outh Finishes Two 

Producers, T P , F & J 
O ne Each
Plymouth Oil Co. ha- added two 

i! producers and Texas Pacific 
( ->al A* Oil Co. and the F AJ C«> , 

ne each in Crockett County 
In th«- Olson field. Plymouth No. 

:> (I Shannon pumped 16.15 bar 
-els of 18 5 gravity oil plus 8b per 
*-nt water, bottomed at 2.140 feet. 

It topped the pay at 2,133 t«-«-t 
and was shot with 7l> quarts 
of nitroglycerin.. Location is 1.400 
i-et from the south, 2.615 t«-«-t

!'nm the east line of leagu*- 4. Ar- 
her County school land survey 

Plymouth No 1-0 Shannon 
pumped (»9.25 barrels of 18.*.* grav
ity oil plus one per cent water, 
with total depth 2.294 feet. Pay 
topped at 2,219 feet was shot w ith 
80 quart«*». Location is 1.006 from 
the north, 330 feet from the west 
line of section 10 -GG-TANO 

Texas Pacific No. 1 fee in the 
northwest sector of the Noelke 
field flowed naturally 17.31 bar
rels of 35 gravity oil on a one-hour 
gauge through a half inch tubing 

. choke to rat«* 415.44 barrels daily 
(ia.«-«*il ratio was 324-1. Th«* w«-ll 

|topped the pay at 1,301 and drill
ed to 1.313 feet. It is 330 feet out of 
the s«iutheast corner of the north
west 1(H) acres of section 27-GG- 

(Continued On I>ast Page)

various mil
itary posts in the nation

Nann-il ( rockett County chapter, 
the local chapter is often confused 

Crockett. Texas, in 
B in  handling re- 

ijuests from servi««- men and thi- 
families of servite men in tl«- 
home servi« «• work und.-rtaken by 
the Red Cross in war tmn This 
work is haudled here by Mrs R 
A. Harrell hiuI the ««infusion in 
chapter names has not only re
sulted in added expense of t» le 
grams and telephone charges in j 
finally directing the information 
to th«- «I 'r rec t  chapter, hut it ha» 
unnecessarily consum.'ti the tini«- . 
of the home servi««- cha irm a n ,  and 
worst of all. has delayed th«- sor- I 
vice of the Red Cross to servi«« 
men and th«*ir families.

Mrs Harrell and other chapt« i 
o ff ic ia ls  here have written numcr- j 
nils letters in an e f fo r t  to  avoid  j  
this eonJusion. but the w id e 
sp read  o p e ra t io n s  of th«- Red Cross 
make it im|K»ssible to acco m p lish  
this «'bjective and officials here 
have requested permission i’f  the 
national headquarters t«> change 
th«* chapter name and so designate 
it in Red Cross chapter directories 
A minimum of fifteen signatures 
to such a r«-«|uest is required and 
Chairman Baggett has urged a 
good attendance at the Saturday 
meeting for a full discussion of 
this matter, and other business 
matters to come before the meet
ing.

New Postal 
Rates in Effect 
Here March 26
Increases in Air Mail, 

Parcel Post and Reg
istry Fees

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Dudley 
w«-re in T.-mple last week where 
Mr. Dudley underwent an opera
tion on his hand. From Temple 
they vv«*nt to Austin to \is i t  th«-ir 
daughter, (Jem Ella, a student in 
the University of Texas, who was 
ill with an attack of the flu.

Mrs. J. N. McDonald of Dublin 
is here thi* week for a visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. McDonald.

New postal rates, imposing in- 
« rea-t-il rates on . ertain classes 
of mail under terms of the new 
national revenue act. will go into 
effect March 26, Postmaster J R. 
Kersey has been notified

Under the new rate schedule, a ir  
mail rates will he 8 cents an 
ounce instead of the present (> 
cents for air mail in the United 
Stat«*», Although a ir  mail to  and 
from f igh ting  men outside the 
eontin.-nta) United States will r e 
main unchanged at 8 cents a half 
ounce. Thi new 8-<-<;nt stamp will 
carry the same design as the 0- 
cent airmail but will be olive 
gre« tl instead of red

A three jk*|- cent increase in 
parcel post rates will also be 
effective under the new law and 
letters destined for local delivery 

; in cities with free mail delivery 
will he raisd to 3 cents instead 
of th«* present 2-cent rate. This 
latter change will not affect the 
local office, however, the rate for 
local letters remaining at 1 cent

Other increases will became ef
fective on th same date in money 
order and registry fees, money’ or
der fees ranging from 1 to 15 
cents above present fees and reg
istry f«>«*s from 5 to 35 cents a- 
bove present rate- and insurance 
and C.O D. charge will be doubl
ed.

Th«* |M«stal rat«- hikes a r e  hut 
one of the added revenue features 
of the new bill, new excise taxes 
going into effect April 1 including 
increased levies on liquor, cabar
ets, theatre admissions, jewelry, 
furs and toilet g«w>«ls, luggage, e- 
lectric light bulbs, local telephone 
bills, long distance tolls, tele 
grams, travel tickets, bowling al
leys and billiard parlors.
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OZON A STOCK M AN j J hird LfJ*on ,! Serie» for W om an s
Pubiu^d K.,ry Thur^u, ,t ! Society W ednesday

Olona Crockett County, I t* * *  j *

w Te v a r t  w h i t e  Th* “ f c'hr,Ä-
Ed ito r »tul Pub lisher

Entered »t the Pt>st Office *t 
Ozon». Tex»», an Second Cl»»* 

Mail Matter Under Act of 
Congress, March 3, 187'.*

SUBSCRIPTION 
One Year 
Six Months 
Outside of the State

HATES
$3 00 
$1 26 

- $2  50

Notices of church entertoutuncnta 
where admission is charged, cards 
c f  thanks, resolution» of reaped 
and all m atter not news, will be 
charged lor a! regular advertising 
rates.
Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm 
appearing m the . column» wifi be
gladly and promptly c o r r e c t s  if [
called to the attention of the man
agement

H M Q H i L t W J O W l L -

t t f f i

tiati Service met at the home of 
Mrs Charle» William- Wednesday 
afternoon for the third lesson in 
the spring study course. “C hris
tian Venture» in lea rn in g  and 
Living." Mr*. John Bailey gave  th e  
devotional and Mis K A. Harrell 
played for the h y m n s

Mr» l B. Cox. J r .  lectured on 
"Literacy and Human Relations." 
?».- t»pn for Wednesday's class 
A brief resume of the literacy 
campaigns over the world was giv 
en h> the following members: 
The Phillipines, Mr» Bill t'oo|*er ; 
i nina Mr» K A H arrell,  India. 
Mi» J A Fussell;  Japan. Mr* 
Ktoyd Henderson; Hutch East In*

: I .1 ’ I 1 oiw It k . S o u t h
\nier a. Mis John Henderson.

and Central America. Mi*»

Cub« E njoy K ite 
Contest and  Picnic

Kite*, soda|>op. sandwiches and
boy» were all mixed into an aftcr- 
isivon of fun when boys of Ozonu 
Cub Pack enjoyed a kite flying 
contest and picnic supper in the 
Keeton pasture at the southeast 

ledge of town Monday atfernoon.
The Cub» built the ir  own kites 

and entered them in the various 
j contest», Kay Piner, J r  . winning 
'he prize for the neatest kite. Don- , 
aid Hoover for the highest flyer 

land Ralph Calmness for the larg
est kite Judging in the contest 
wa- by the Kev. J A. Kidd of Al
pine association»! missionary for 
’he Pei os Vailev Baptist Asm la 
lion, here this week for a special 

' study course at the First Baptist 
Church There were about 25 dads 
and mother* and twice that many 
boys for the outing.

A S S O C IA T IO N
u t  ^ / f t ir r w c \—

THURSDAY MAR : I94d

MOKE IN« «M E I \V  INFO

While the maji'T ity of the n a 
tion*» 5b million taxpayers will 
find the ir  l ‘.*44 federal income 
tax obligation taken are of 
through withholding by their  etn 
plovers, an estimated 1 5 million 
w ill be required to file deedark- 
tion* of their  estimated li*44 tax 
by April 15 Dec I a ration forms 
are be.tig mailed by the Bureau 
of Internal Revenue to all per 
son* who filed declaration* last 
tall Th* first quarterly payment 
of estimated tax *hown to la- due 
on th r  declaration «hould be made 
at the time the dei laration is fll 
eit, the nt her payment» to in- made 
on or before June 15, September 
15 and Derember 15 Farmers

Mary Riddle
In a brief called business meet

ing the Society voted to pledge 
I too on yearly -m the conference 
M -»¡on Work «¡1 increase over 
last year's  pledge

Present were those mentioned 
and Mrs J d lk  Wilk inn» Mis Mad
den Read. Mr* I>• • \  Lee. Mi*s E- 
lirabeth Fu-.*ell. Mr* Joe Pierce. 
Mrs I It Baggett, .Mr- Early 
Baggett. Mrs Hlllery Phillips and 
Mrs B B Ingham

The Society will meet next Wed
nesday at 3 .00 p m at the home of 
Mrs V« lli.inis to conclude the 
study course

METHODIST « 111 ItCH
M C Stearns. Minister

Schedule of Services 
u 45 a tn Church School 
11:00 a m  «Morning Worship 
7 tH) p m  Youth Fellowship

Mi i '-i  Mr. Howard Cox. the ir  
!> • Shy Ilillis of 

Pleasant Ridge Mich and Mr and 
Mr* Bill Littleton and Sue from 
San Angelo were here Saturday. 
Mr- <'-'V Mrs Littleetun and Sue

( m  it* H OK < UBISI
W arren E .Starne*. Minister

REGULAR SERVICES
Sunda.v :

Bible Sihivol 10 a.m.
Si mutu. Communion 11 a.m
Evening Worship 8 15 pn i .

Wednesday :
lai.Iie- Bible Clas- 4 | m |
Prnyer Meeting 8:15 p m
Subject Sund») : “ I will he w ith 

yuu a!w.»y. eveli unto thè end of ] 
thè eWorld.” Jesus.

The pii hi ic is cordiali) inviteli 
to all Services at thè t 'hu rch  of 
Christ

who re eive more than 80 |«er cent to attend the tea given by Mrs B. 
of their income from farm ing , may B Ingham 
postpone filing their  decla ra tions  
until December 15 However, of 
they wait until Ilecember they 
must pay all of their es tim ated  
tax  a t  th a t  time

The old world is still round

At last we understand the old 
expression. “Time i- money.“ If 

¡you haven't the money, you buy 
j on t ime

Israel Ramos, second class »ca
iman U S N stationed at Seattle.

I.(M \ | .  M W  PROM OTE!) AT 
\  U  N \ \  HiATION St «Mil.

A A F NAVIGATION SCHOOL 
HONDO. Texas. March 1. 1!*44 
Jam* - T Patrick. J r .  »on of .Mi 
and Mrs J T Patrick. Oiona. 
ha- been promoted from Privat« 
Fir-t Class t Corporal at the Ar 
my Air For. e* Navigation School. 
Hondo, Texa.-.

Corp. Patrick, as-igned to the 
845th Naval Training School 
Squadron here a t  the world's larg 
e-t Navigation School, is a me
chanic.

Pvt Bill Carson, attached to s 
field artillery tra in ing  unit at 
Fort Sill, Oklu , is at home this 
week for a visit with his parents. 
Mr and Mrs Ira Carson.

• v. ept par '-  d Germany And next Wash , visited his family here this 
we will flatten Ja  (van. week Back The Attack! Ituv Bond*!

l£
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Men in Service 
Continue Univer»ity 
Studies by Mail
AUSTIN. Texa- Johnny Dough

boy's not going to let his educa
tion be neglected even while he 
trains or f ig h ts !

University of Texas extension 
officials this week disclosed that 
208 service men are taking cours
es by correspondence through the 
University Extension Teaching 
Bureau anil a fifth of these are 
in overseas combat zones!

These “mail order" students in 
the armed forces are taking cours
es in business administration, 
mathematic*, government, history, 
English and -cores of other sub 
jrct.H listed in the University Bu
reau's JtiO-course catalogue.

They pay only two-third* the 
tegular registration fee for cor
respondence courses. provided 
they are enlisted men

Another 88 service men of 
World War II. already discharged 
from th«' urn led fot.es , a re  also 
enrolled for extension cours- 
«■*, Mrs Myrtle Goetz, reg is tra r  of 
the bureau reveal- These veter
ans. it citizens ot Texas, may en- 
..!| without payment <d tuition.

CARD O F 1 11 W h S

We take this mean- of express, 
mg our apprei iation for the many 
acts of kindness and expressions 
of sympathy on the occasion of 
the death of Pvt Andres Tijerina 
Especially do we want to thank 
all those who -ellt -Ul'h tieautiful 
flow ers.

The Faniilv

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Clyde Childera. Past or

Schedule of Services;
10:18» Sunday School 
11:00 Morning Worship 
3:30 G. A.'s and Sunbeams Meet 
8 ; 15 Evening Worship 
Wednesday:
3 :00 W M S
7:30 Teacher -OfficerMeeting 
8:00 Prayer Meeting 
This week the teachers and of

ficers of our Sunday School have 
enjoyed a preview of the lessons 
for next qua r te r  under the leader
ship of our District Missionary. 
Kev.J.A Kidd.All of us feel better 
qualified to present the lessons to 
•ill who come. Since the teachers 
have been willing to take time 
and better  equip themselves to 
teach it l* hiqieil tha t all those 
enrolled in the Sunday School will 
feel a g rea te r  responsibility to  at- 

j tend regularly.
Interested members of the 

church a re  invited to a ttend  a 
-pecini prayer meeting each Sa t
urday evening from eight to  nine
o’clock

We trust th a t  each member of 
our < hurch, unless Providentially 
hindered, will la- present for all 

j t he regular  service» on next l»>nt's 
Day.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

T h ,  S,,„ h „

'ied  to nuke the following , 
nouncemen.» ,.f . , ndid *
liticai office subject t„ ,hf 
turn of the Drmncr.i’i i> '  
July 22, l'J41 h**1?.

For Sheriff. A»*e,-„r and , 
or of I axe» **

FRANK jAMFs 
< Re-election :

For t mint) Treasurer:
TOM CASK; | p
« Re-electim

l o r  ( ommi—loner. I’rei I 
K R. K1NSER 

i Re-elect inn

Mi** Elizabeth Fussell, Mrs. 
Carl Col wick. Mrs. Hubert Baker 
and Mr» Plea* Childress left this 
morning for San Saba to a ttend 
a Sixth District convention of  the 
Texa* Federated Women’s Clubs.

Insofar as we have observed, 
the government ha» shown no d e 
position to ration fresh okra or 
spinach.

I t  is e c u -e r  to k»Cp 
good eyes good with 
proper o!ns:?s than 
to moke had eves 
better’

OTIS L. PARRIS
OPTO M n RIST 

I  « •  Bem«r*f»rU Dial MM 
Sm  Ai>f»la

The envy of the world today it the 

average American family. That family 

hav the world’t highest standard of  living. 

Statistically speaking, that average Anver- 

wan family is composed of three and four- 

fifths persons. It uses three-fifths of a 

bathtub and owns one-half of a house, 

listens to nine-tenths of a radio, and gets 

about tw ice  as much electricity for its 

money as it did 1 5 years ago.

O bv ious ly ,  th re e - f i f th s  of  a b a th tu b  

wouldn't hold water very well! That is 

just another way o f saying that three out 

of five American homes h s tr  bathtubs. 

The figure about electricity applies only 

to  homes that h e i t  electric service (four 

out of five). But as an average o f  alt these 

homes, it is a fewt.

Mint families own more electru appu 

ancct now than they did in I1»-' ». l ' u  

the years as they used more elcv.tr t\ the 

cost per unit used was steadil' reduced. 

So— though your total bill todav mav i» 

as much as it was in 1 *2?  'c t  • ;r‘ 

getting  tw ice 4 i min ft elec tr ia l  > * r ' 1,r 

motiey.

The cost of electricity has not on!v been 

steadily reduced but it has ^"u 1

while most other prices are ur

Today, electricity is just about the h 

bargain in your war-tunc budget I l,r !^l> 

you can credit your electric service c‘ml 

pany, manned and managed by praii“-Jl 

business people. T h e i r  hard w ar^ ,J 

m ade e lec tr ic  service dependable and 

cheap.

Wfest Texas Utilities 
C o m p a n y
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iSTI I H M  NOTES:

I H„mr .* th.* sailor. home from

Be " ' l , ...i I: .s a s I quotation In.tl St<>- 
wr<>t<' but we i r »  talking 

Vut HiililnT and nailon*. Rill 
l,rsan is -a furlough, anly alight- 
. hindúa¡ l-«<i "  ‘*h a smashed 
r ,l Hv irAing enough questions 

J,.,. uM I . ani*»**red by “Ye»" 
<•**„" a, ran ted  that Re trot 

L  f,n(ier light in a big tractor. 
Tjtfr n • .■!■ nv’ to Fort Sill. O- 
Éjh' ma. h. «ill be going to F*»rt

M .land. That in clone to 
i,. prevu k liround where l*fc 
»nr*reth'‘ Meier in .stationed 
[jvti** th*-v can have a "Honie- 
0»n l; union " Judging by hin 

i. this Army life in good for 
He *|..i-ri’t have much to nay. 

it .seem * * ntent to be at home;
ur are ortuinl.v triad for him 

be here
T .all the other visitor a “nol- 
r'' is a little premature, for 

iryi! won’t be a soldier until a 
ittle later, but the time in nhol't 
frgi! ha- not ehanyed one bit 
ither in looks or actions. You 
till remember the last time you 
«■ him. at the Commencement 
nee almost a year atr<>. Since 

At time he has had a wealth of 
Sperienc* but he says that he 

uldn't trade one day in O.II.S. 
¡or all t it with California

3»
J»d to yet back that 
ireaîhles  ̂; breathless 
pm-chless. because he was talk- 
i* faster than ever. If these hoy s 

this homesick for Ozona, may- , 
W'v had better take a t ip  and 

¡¡»predate it more while we are

He was so
t he was

but not

| have been, but | imagine that he 
could ir**t some argument on that 
statement from »‘ither Roy 
Hud

I am not sure that he said this 
tor publication hut he doesn't 
seem to find anything wrong with 

I either the bai'kfield or the line. 
He predicts that Byrd will make 
football history for Ozona, and he 
is ¡minting with pride .it I<arry, 
Earl. Joe Perry and Rill Wilkins.

In fact when asked about his 
favorites, he sounds in... a foot
ball yell, you know, "End-. < en
ter. ta.kles, guard**. etc." Now 
they will have the Inc head so 
badly af te r  all these bouquets I e- 
ing tossed to them that i! will take 
Coach all next week to convince 
them that there isn’t one thing 
Rood ateiut ally of them

Ami speak my ot Roy, that left 
hum! of his has finally found its 
place in the left hook. Roy has 
been learniny to box and it 

w o u ld n 't  be hard to know his fa 
vorite punch He probably even 

I salutes with his (••It hand, lie ami 
Joe B. are  luddiny down Califor- 

I ilia's part of the Navy, w hile Mil
lard a ttends to the affair-  from 

| th e  Florida side.
Floyd is still in the Finance Of

fice at Gland Island, Nebraska I 
think that he is williny to yive the 
whole state, snow and all. back t" 
the Indians or to whomevet it 
belonged

Sonny West is recovering from 
| the mumps. Stories yo that one 
year when everyone else in Ozona J  hail the mumps and could stay out 
of school, he tried, in vain. t<> take 
them. But the fates knew a joke;

ish are such wolves. I thouyht she ' A letter comes this week from this is only a replacement depot, 
was supposed to be teai'iiiny Pvt. Jack M Sawyer at Fort It should yet very lively and in- 
"Spanish.” George G. Meade. Md Jack says terestiny soon.” he writes.

Is it true thut Dick Mac has u ! that he is hopeful for overseas

pucky eltouyh to be here. they yave him his wish when tie
Mr Sikes is a self-nominated had foryotten all about it.

r̂e-- ay*'lit for the ‘44-’45 foot- | ------ OHS
ill team. II.' says th a t  they will | Many a man has been taken to 

better than the past two years a dean in y  with a little soft soap

F u l l  L i n e A l l  K i n d s

Purina C h o w s---- C ottonseed Products
G rains —  M ixed Feeds —  Salt

SOLD IN ANY QUANTITY—LOWEST MARKET PRICE 

Phenothiazine Stom ach W orm  Drench 
W e Buy Sacks

C. C. L u ther
Ozona, T exas Phone 176

EXIDE BATTERIES
Accessories - - - - -  G ulf Products 

Service

GULF SERVICE STATION
Shorty  P ridem ore, Prop.

i
West T exas' 
Most Popular 

Eoaf For Over 
30 Years!

Baked In W est 
Texas’ Most 

Modern 
Bakery

MRS. 
BOEHME’S 

BREAD

Our Nrw Plant. HuiH in 1941

MRS. BOEHME’S BAKERY

COGITATIONS
By Joyce West

I banks for the dance, freshmen; 
we had a yrand time Daphne 
and Liz "robbed the cradle” for 
their dates to the dam e, Bill Hoov
er and Buddy Bussell. Bill 
Woma* k and Benny Gail danced 
check to cheek with that dreamy 
look in their e y e s ' "  They hail 
somethiny else in their  eyes, a lit
tle later, atony with Barbara, Lar
ry. Louise and Jimmy in the form 
of a headliyht!!! Sue Beasley 

I wanted to yo to San Anyelo last 
week-end espec ially to see Bill Mc
Williams!!! Daphne and Baby,
from all reports, hail a wonderful
time in San Anyelo S u n d a y .------
The way Lowell says "Heljooooo" 
proves that he is wolf!!! Byrd 
is really a very bashful boy; at 
least in' i: when everybody whist- 

Itie.-* at him! Jo«- l'errv has 
'thouyht up some very oriyimtl 
names for the yirls in lliyh School.

1-arry. Jimmy and Lowell are 
chorus boys in the < ominy Assem
bly proyram; definitely glamor
ous, too! —Louise maile t*8 on a 
Geometry test and -aid. "This is , 
the happiest day of my life.” She 
meant it. too!! Byrd has decid
ed that Nan needs a spankiny "aw 
ful had" !!!

OHS
DON'T QUOTE ME.
BI T I HEARD THAT - ! !

The boys are all out for spriny 
trainmy and are in yood shape.
Kill McWilliams is hack home and 
is doiny fine. — Byrd Phillips 
and Bill Wilkins went to th«* ranch 
after the dance on Friday niyht. i 
Were Nan and Joyce too much for 
you, hoys? — Doris Bean y.-ts 
awfully jealous just because so 

'many people i mostly yirls i yo to 
I see Bill Mi Williams. It took 
Baby Hokit a lony time to convince 
Max Word that it was all riyht 

j for him to yo home before she did.
Jimmy Read presented Louis« 

Arledye with a box of candy be- 
I tore the dance Friday niyht. < l t ! 
wasn't reduciny candy either .)-

The waterworks were very in-; 
terestiny to Billy Womack, Bennie 
Gail, Larry, Barbara, Jimmy and 
Louise after  the dance. - J u a n a  
Gay is minus one identification 
bracelet these days. What dirt he 
say in his last letter that you did
n't like. Juana? Doris Bean 
stepped out with Ixiwell Sweeton 
Friday niyht and seemed to enjoy 
herself thorouyhly. Jo  Nell 
Coose yot tinny- all patched up 
with the staff serycant she was 
so mad at last week. Baby Ho
kit really yets around in San An
yelo. first a lieutenant and then a 
cute G. 1 Bill Wilkins has a 
new nick-name that just fits him. 
especially with his new haircut. 
"Goldilocks." Joe Perry ha- 
decided that Susie Hokit is one 
yood dancer. Several of the other 
Isivs ayreed with him

--------- O-H-S— ----
RELIEVE IT OK ELSE

l.owcll Sweeten really has yot 
spriny fever. P. S. He was with 
Doris Bean F’riday niyht.

Spriny has finally hit Ozona in 
more ways than one. Just anythiny 
ran happen these days

Jimmy Bead and Bill Womack 
were in a huddle in Geometry F r i
day. What could they have been 
talking about?

Baby has acquired a new name 
The call her “Righteous Red.”

Why were Doris. Muyys, Dilly. 
Joyce and Louise in Anyelo S a t
urday? Could it have had any 
thmy to do with Billy?

Barbara, the lucky dame, is a l
ways yettiny called out in the 
hall by Mr. Sikes.

Mike and Ann seem to make an 
awful nice pair, lie yreets her 
and nearly knocks her down with 
that friendly pat of his.

Larry just hates to play tennis 
hut nearly every afternoon finds 
him at the court. Is it the wonder
ful benches they have out there 
to sit on, or could it lie the way 
the courts are cemented or could 
it he that Barbara  is also there 
every afternoon?

Sue Beasley, why restrict t h o s e  
wonderful letters of yours to only- 
just Ann and C o m m e’

perry  Hubbard was home this 
week-end.

Why do Joyce and Daphne yet 
s o  excited in English class when 
the planes from Anyelo come <>- 
ver?

Was it Doris or Barbara that 
lost the most weiyht Thursday 
niyht? Anyway they were seen 
pushing Muyys' car around town.

It is queer tha t Billy y<d sick 
the same time Doris started  takiny 
a home nursing course!!!

The boy» in Mi»» Moores’ Span-

crush on Nan?
— O H S --------

CORRECTION, PLEASE!

Headquarter» 259th infantry 
Camp Shelby. Miss 

B$ March 1944
SUBJECT: A U t t e r
TO: The Editor. Lion’s Roar. ()-
zona Hiyh School, Ozona. Texas.

Tin- followiny is submitted for 
your information and correction:

1 < pi. D. G. McWilliams. II A 
S l o.. ath Marines, must have been 
misquoted in his recent letter to ■ 
you.

2 i j l  James M Dudley, Hq. 
Co. 2 nd Bn., 259th Infantry, d o e s 1 
not i. all such an agreement as
was mentioned

3 ' j*l McWilliams was evident
ly referring to Miss Gem Ella 
Dudley .

K"i the Regimental Commander: 
James M. Dudlcv 

Chary** of Quarters
Ceil.-* r’s Note:

H hat item of interest could such 
old timers of the Montgomery. 
I.emmons, Drake, Pierce, Williams. 
Cou< h, Parker. Robertson, Carson, 
et al era write about that would 
capture the attention of the mod
ern youngsters that stalk the halls 
of O.II.S. today?
Plus Ed's Note;

A thousand apologies to all con
cerned for tampering with cor
respondence, thouyh innocently. 
Th* pi inter simply wouldn't ac
cept the spelling with the “Ella” 
omitted and yielded to a bum 
huii* h And t<> the censor: Cer
tainly we the innocents of today 
would read with interest anything 
you in the era mentioned might 
ha\* t" write us. Trv us!

------------ OHS—----------
Spanish School a t 
Saltillo to Expand

The annual Summer School at 
Saltillo, Mexico, sponsored by Tex
as State College for Women. Den
ton. is entering its fourth year in 
an expanded form with a reg is tra
tion list flipping that of last year 
when 115 women and girls a t 
tended.

Regarded as the most success
ful project of this type, the school 
ha- lengthened its term to six 
weeks, from July 20 to Aug 80. 
Additional housing facilities have 
been added. The Workshop for 
Teachers will be continued.

Miss Joyce Collin, first grade 
teacher in Ozona schools, who 
taught last year in the Saltillo 
s* hool will be a member of the 
'a f f  again this summer. Miss Col

lin will have charge of the chil
dren’s classes.

Iduty in the not too distunt future. Speaking of an early spring— 
"As ta r  as this Army lift* is con- : W*}'be we ought to have an excess 

icerued, it is pretty dull here, since prophet tax.

“ J.«*f’» nu ll., J o h n .  It ’s not fur. In  sw ay, it 'll 

d o  us go**«/. And  u<* wire just that intuit ¡¡us fo r  

the b u ss  i i  Ito tlru e the u u r buggie s.''

H ow  ev e ry  T e x a n  r a n  h e lp :

J. M A r aurr In- car ia p rup rrly  a r r i ira d  to  i m  »saulina 
rffir irtitly.

2. Il<* no unraaefitial ilriving.

I . Save gj-olin** to driv ing  alutaljr.

( . Buy only gaaolinr a u lh o ru e d  lay hia governm ent coupon».

S. G iv e  l a i y  n o  c o u p o n a  aw th a t  O liver u v u lw ro U  t e a  d v  
u n r a a r n t i j l  d r iv in g .

Cotolins Power» the Attack 
. . . Don't Waste a Drop.

O IL  4  REF I N I NG C O M P A N Y

S r r v tn g  to u r  r » s r n i ia i  u u r  t im e  n n - J i  to d a y  to  
h a s te n  y o u r  m o to r in g  p ir a a u r e t  o f  to m o r r o w •

.HUMBLE,

NO TICE
C ar A nd T ru ck  O w ners

Texas registration law requires that owners of cars and 
trucks desiring to register same must present a Texas 
Certificate of Title to the Tax Collector in order to se
cure 1944 License Plates. The only exception to this 
rule is for new cars and trucks brought into Texas from 
another state. In the case of cars and trucks from out 
of state, the owner must present title from the state 
where last registered or from owner’s home state.

The United States Army and other Federal agencies 
have requested that we secure for them additional in
formation regarding truck trailer and bus registra
tions, as follows: Primary Use, Type of Commodity 
Hauled, Dump, Cubic Yard Capacity, Speedometer 
Reading, Gallon Capacity of Gas Tank, Number of Ax
les. Number of Driving Wheels and whether for private 
use or for hire.
It is our desire to handle registrations speedily and with 
the minimum inconvenience to the public. Please check 
your papers and if you do not have everything required 
we urge you to come early that we may have time to as
sist you in getting your papers in proper shape.

FRANK JAMES
C rockett County Sheriff, T ax  A u esso r and  Collector

^  ^
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Spring Football—
(Continued from Page One)

juries, Cook with a broken arm 
and Lemmon* with a knee injury

Showing plenty of npeet! and 
power that is already causing 
aonie uneasiness in the Mason. 
Menard, Eldorado, et al. earnp*. 
the veteran first string squad ha- 
Bvrd Phillips. 160-pounder, and 
Joe Corhell. 145. at end position*. 
Bill Wilkins, 170, and Joe I'erry. 
165 at tack les , Larry Arledjre. 
150 and Karl Tiller*. !"«• 
guards ;  Carlton Smith. 13». cen
te r  and Jimmy Read. 140 l owell 
Sweelen I«*'. Bill McWilliarn* 
130 lull W »mat k 1*W. *,tt
\ a i  135, m the backfield.

In reserve. Coach Sikes has Du- 
ane S teams, eligible only the last 
two fam es of nest season, and Bill 
Hoover who proved up in some ac
tion last year at the end positions; 
Hick McDonald and J->e Bean, two 
h e f t io  for tackle-., Leon Atkins, 
last v ear's  manager, and Bob Bis- 
sett and herrv Tandy for guard*; 
Joe R.>" Hufstedler for center 
and Vav W-rd. Vat Read Sam 
Per tier. Jack Coates. Marshal 
Sweeten. Bernard Lemmons and 
Hon Look in the backfield.

Spotted this sort of material, 
then plus the splendid coaching 
abili’tv and leadership of Coach 
Sikes the Lions. • , »av the very 
least, »ill by no means be a p ush 
over in next fall - f >tbaU cam 
pawn*

Andres Tijerina—
(Continued from Page Onei

Brady were also here for the ser
vices Two other brothers. Ranioi 
and Alfredo Tijerina, live in O- 
*ona A telegram of condolence 
was received by the foster I si rent -. 
Mr and Mr- Santiago Martinez 
from Sgt I d Viteln. stationed in 
Trinidad Island Many friends 
from Sonora and San Angelo were 
here tor the service«

Life (iocs Merrilv On in Burma

A tinv halt d ressed  B urm ese  gir l get* an ear ly  ed u ra lm n  on how to 
carry on. in spite ot being homeles* and  poverty s tr ick en  She is helping 
her m other  sift n e e  n ea r  the rough she l te r  they ra i l  hom e Right : A pretty  
Burm ese  n urse  feeds a las t*  hit of food to ( apt. John  ( oiling of S an  F ra n  
n *co  during a jungle piente som ew here  in B u rm a ,

Entrajjement of Miss Betty Jane Ingham 
To Aviation Cadet Thomas Nelson Boothe 
Told at Tea in Ingham Home Saturday

K
At .i tea given in her home here i receiving line were the ho-tes*. 

Saturday afternoon. Mr- B B In -¡ th e  honoree. Mrs R \  Harrell, 
gham announced the engagement ! another M»'er of the bride-to-be. 

nd approach in >r marring»- «>! her >|rs W altrr  Bo« »the. mother of th*
in

aino of
0.1 ughter. Betty- Jane, to Aviation i bridegrunm-ulect and a si-ter-

Lecture Series—
1 1 ont mue.' >m Page Or

( ,c . • Lhonia* Nelson Boothe 
The wedding will take place A 

pi i 15 in the First Baptist Church 
■ t <I/. • a. the nuptial rite* to be 
r*.. * the Rev Forrest F Hud-
It -, pa-tor ot the First Methodist 
hurch at Center, Texas, uncle of 

the broil to be
The bridegroom-elect is the son 

iot Mi and Mr« \t .liter Boothe of 
Sweetwater. Texas He is now .«ta- . 
turned at \ l ‘>e Army Air Field in 1 
\ ictoria Leva- where he i* sched
uled ti re. eive his comtnisaion as ;  
an Army Air Force pilot sometime i 
r.ext month

law Mr*. Ray Boothe. 
-Sweetwater.

Presiding at the tea table d u r 
ing the first hour were Mr* How 
ard B. Cox of San Angelo and 
Mrs \t R Baggett of Ogona and 
during the second hour. Mr* J 
M Baggett and Mrs Paul Perner 
Miss l.yndal Lowerv of Hillltnrn. 
music teacher in the local schools, 
and Mr« H. B Tandy were at the 
piano during the afternoon.

Miss Flo - ( 'arson and Miss Sue 
Littleton of San Angelo were at 
the guest book Others in the 
house party were Mrs. John Sul

G arden  Club Form ed 
By O zona W om en fo r 
Town B eautification

Organization of an Ozona C a r 
den Club was perfected at a m eet
ing of Ozona women held Monday

i afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Floyd Hi-11.ter colt. Officer* of the 
club were elected at the organiza- 

11ion meeting, committees named 
and plans for summer activities 

; out lined.
Mrs Floyd Henderson was nam- 

president of the club; Mrs 
Hiller* Phillip*, t reasu re r ;  Mrs 
Will Baggett, secretary; Mrs Scott 

! ¡vter*. parliamentarian , Mr* Ba*- 
om*. Cox, historian and Mr*. 

Jack Holt, reporter
Mi* Henderson appointed a 

membership committee composed 
of Mi* Hiller* Phillip*. Mr*, 
johny  Henderson and Mr*. Early 
Baggett, and a by-law* committee 
composed o f Mr* VV F Friend. Jr.

chairman. Mr*. Carl Colwick 
..ml Mi* Stephen Perner

The aim of the club I* to create  
interest in civic improvement, to 
■eautify Ozona yards and garden*, 

to conserve surplus plants and 
flower* and to increase knowledge 
of flower culture  among member* 

The club will meet every second 
and fourth Monday in each month 
at 4 o'clock in the afternoon at 
homes of members Hues were set 
at $3 a year. Persons wishing to 
become members are asked to  con- 
t a i t  the memtiership committee.

The next meeting "t the club 
will la at the home of Mr* \N F 
Friend, .It next Monday after* 
i .mu March 27 at I pm . and each 
member i* requested to bring any 
-urplus plant* they have for  ex
change

signment*.
Vacancies for Air-Wac* now ex

isting at army a ir  liases in th is  
area include those of s tenograph 
er. general clerk, radio mechanic, 
truck driver. Link t ra ine r  labor
atory technician, surgical techni- 

' cian. X-ray technician, medical 
laboratory technician» public re la 
tion*. photo lalioratMry technician 
and numerous o ther jobs.

Applicants may sta te  the ir  p re f
erence of the jobs they desire and 
the field at which they wish to 
serve at the time of enlistment. 
Those qualified will lie enlisted

w étti the under standi»» it 
'»»ll he returned " ,

; their  choice a* 'he, f *
a f te r  completing I,,«,, "Uti«  

The Air-WAl r,i„? mr
[include* I t  R;n \
Muriel JanikulM. Set Ariel

, ...................' Ü
I H .adquarte i  . ruJ J

' <»«»« t S
will he in the I 
ing while in Oz.

When la-! -een the nun wh. 
I had been clamoring f„r a rug 
five-cent . igar was ready t ^  

•for a dime

Eves Examined til.ASSES Scientifically Fitted

DR. A. J . BLACK
( tptometrist

710 San Angelo Nut'l Bank I 
San Angelo. Texas 

Phone 7957

Reasonable Prices All Work Guaranteed

cover from :njurirn
After returntPR active *iuty 

he in it ls te i .  n c..operation with 
other*, s *erir* of educational ex 
périment* in the Artr* which de 
vrioi'Cti u\tfl îh r  esîubiished

mal training in the 
In  litlJ! he w s#  Ap-

rei-ting th. guest- at th . door of r ,V(|,  -Mrs | )u<„ , .v
; " la -'Herni - n tea were ,hiim ttri(1 Mrs i n„ham. Jr.

Mr* Bill Litt . ton of San Angelo , , ... ... . .At»#
and Mr* Bill Conklin of Ozona.

-ter* of tb* bride-to-lte In the

tern of
British 
pointed 
the Vk a
tvf the 
nuftw  
further

In m  

my he a*
P«ariM-«r 
cêtuni i 
în the A 
to Knirl 
the Arn 
Sfioriteli
nervire I 
he
mereiai 
don. Mi 
way

e»lu<
Arp

a* Vice-Chairman 
Education Com* 

or the p tir jv -e  of

tit

Hi D» lh# b rfif i-al Staff. Ar
le m . Imilia. for the

ini? in th r  appli-
va «*rluca1uonal policy

rmy of Indi* II* returned
in ìtLÌJ* to command
p ip i j of Education.

life. retirtnir from Army
in Î9.10 F FOIYl 1933 to 1942

Vk Ith the Com
n+v of th r  Izm-

dlstv i *nd S<■nttt*h kail-

mmm
OPTOM ETRIST 

C om plete O ptical 
Service

20 \  F ARS IN SAN ANGELO

Phone 53*4
O ff ic e  H ours: 8 a m • fi p m.

Four New Oil—
(Continued from Pag* One)

Martha T Wilton
F A J No 7 University in the 

Cro< kett field w » « finaled at l. 
non feet for 29 67 barrel* of 32 f  
gravifv nil in 24 hour*, pumping 
It topped the pay at 1.495 feet and 
was -hoi with ito quart* of n itro
glycerin 1.650 from the north. 1 .

NOTICE OF

REW A R D
1 am offering

s500 Reward
for apprehensionI ' r  apprehension and con- 
viction of guilty paTtias to 
every theft of livestock in 
Crockett County — except 
that t officer of Crockett
Count may claim the
ward.

re-

FRA N K  JA M E S
hheriff. Crockett ('ounty

both of Sheffield
Guest- were informed -*f the en 

gagement and wedding date by 
I mean* of a message inscribed in 

red letters across the wing* of h 
white airplane sus|>ended from the 

{dining room chandelier The min- 
| lature plane, a f igh ter  model <>n 
| which the bridegroom-to-be i* now 
I training, t a rried the message 
"Betty Nelson. April 15 "

The tea table win covered with a 
j handn .ub la e Normandy . >th.

The centerpiece was of Peerless 
[ rosebud*, white calia lihe* and 
whit* double *ttick*. and showered 
with fern tied with white rildi n 
in lovers knots Bouquet* >-f «¡ i ng 

j flower* throughout the house add
ed gaiety to the party decorations

Mi-- Ingham attended school* in 
Ozona and was graduated ir. m 
Paschal High School i I rt 
Vkorth and Stephens College in 
t'idumhia. Mo. She attended :he 
University of  Texas where he 
was a nu mber of Delta Uunmi.i 

j rority
Cadet Boothe is a graduut. .f 

I Sweetwater High SchiHil and at- 
tended New Mexico Military It ti- 

j tu te  and the University of Tcx.i*. 
He was a member of I’hl Kappa 
Pm fraternity.

Alwiut 90 guests called in .ng 
th.- afternoon. Among the <>u\ !-
tow n guest* here be*ide* t h< .«• 

j named in the houseparty wa- Mis* 
, Dorothy llillis of Pleasant Ridge, 
1 Mich

650 from th* n.irt h. 16 6 6  f«>rt fr>*m
the * r* t  line of . ti,.n 17-141'

Th» Hay P r tn drum Corp i*
s ta r t ing  No 3 A r  Hoover in th*
northeast part <>f the Clara (.‘ouch
pool. 990 from the south, 2211»
f«rt from rhr fa *t line of sect ion
13-GC.-C.ua  SF. northeast offset
to N I H... *r, a pm

C. C. M inatra , Form er 
O zona School H ead, 
Die» in San Angelo

Funeral services for C. C. Mina
tra .  former superintendent of 
schools in Ozona and fur the last 
several years an instructor in San 
Angelo College, were held Tues
day afternoon in San Angelo Mr 
M inatra died in a San Angelo hos
pital Monday morning following 
a long illness

Mr Minatra was 5S year* of 
age. He served a* superintendent 
of schools here for a number of 
years  before going to the San An
gelo system in 1928 He was dean 
of the San Angelo College Me i* 
survived by his widow and a 
daughter .  Betty, a brother and a 
s is te r

T he whole th ing  can be reduced 
to  one rule. If  she pu ts it on her 
head, it 's  a hat.

Select T ried  and  Te»ted

L ivestock Rem edies
I he reputation of this store, built up 

through the years, as headquarters for the 
newest and l»est irt livestock remedies is 
being maintained by continued careful se
lection of tested and proved preparations 

offered to you at a fair price always.

V accines Fly R epellents 
S tom ach W orm D renches —  Capsules 

Screw W orm Dope

All P opu lar B rands Livestock Rem edies

Ozona D rug S to re
Gordon G. Aikman. Prop.

Air-W AC R ecruiting  
T eam  to Be in O zona 
T uesday , M arch 28

An Air-WAU recruiting team 
will b<- in Ozona on March 28th to 
enlist W.u - t<> serve at army a ir  
rield* iti Tex.t* under the recent
ly announced regulation tha t  per
mit* the enlistment of member« 
for particu lar  job and sta tion as-

f e e l  NERVOUS 
RESTLESS 

HIGH-STRUNG
On CERTAIN D A TS" O f The M eath?

D o fu n c t io n a l  pe riod ic  d le tu rb o n c e a  
m ak e  you  feel n e rro u a , c ra n k y . Irrl 
Lat>lr. fidge ty , t i r e d  a n d  “ d rag g ed  o u t  * 
—a t  e u ch  tim e s  ’

T ^ e n  s t a r t  at o n c e —tr y  L y d l i  E 
i P tn k h a m  s V e g e ta b le  C o m p o u n d  to  

r e l i e v e  s u c h  s y m p to m s .  P l n k h a m  s
C o m p o u n d  la /a m o u r  n o t  o n ly  to  h e lp  
re lieve m o n th ly  p a in  b u t  a lso  acc o m 
p a n y in g  w eak, tired , n e rv o u s  fe e lin g s  of
t h u  n a tu re

T ak en  re g u la rly  — Plnkham ** C om 
p o u n d  h e lp s  b u ild  u p  re s is ta n c e  a g a in s t  
o uch  sym ptom *  F o r years th o u s a n d s  
u p o n  th o tia s n d s  of w om en  a n d  g irls 
have re p o rte d  b e n efits  Follow  label 
d irec tio n *  H e ll iro rf/i fry ing .’

LYDIA I. PINKHAM'S S t f& l

C L A S S I F I E D
LOST Tan coin pur*e. zipper 

closing, containing money, ration 
stamp*, a ring valuable to the own
er a* a keepsake, and other item*. 
F inder may keep money a* reward 
for  re turn  of purse and content* 
to Mr* Babe Phillip* 1c

Western Matt re** Co. rep resen ta 
tive. J R Bilderback. here twice 
monthly Leave names at Crockett 
Hotel 47-5p

I
FOR SALE 1937 Ihaipe pick

up In A-l condition and with fair 
t ire -  See  Ernest Brownrigg. lcI _
PERMANENT WAVE. 59<! Do 
your own Permanent with Charm- 
Kurl Kit. Complete equipment, in
cluding 40 curler* and shampini 
Easy* to do. absolutely harmless. 
Praised by thousand* including 
Fay McKenzie, glamorous movie 
star. Money refunded if not satis- 

I fied
C. G. Morrison A ( ompany

46-10p

STOCK MEDICINES AND 
VACCINES OF ALL KINDS

We Do Stock Drenching
The Way You Want It. 

W hen You Want It.

For good work and medicines. SEE US.

TAYLOR & MOORE STOCK 
MEDICINE CO.

Sonara, Tua»Phone 102 or 55

i  r i t t  ’N A i  s n r r i  i v i
S E R V I C E .  . •

W hen not convenient to  shop in person. u*c our mail ser
vice. Mail order« given personal, prompt attention.

"Serving West Texns Since 1913" 
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

R anch  Supplies
WE CARRY A FULL STOCK O F  - - -

D r. R ogers’
SPECIAL FORMULA

STOMACHWORM—TAPEWORM DIIENf H

PHEN0TH1AZINE
STOMACH WORM DRENCH FOR SHEEP AND GOATS

c i  .

FORMULA 62 SMEAR
TH E FIN EST FLY R EPELLEN T ANI) HEALER MADE

S A L T  - B R A N D IN G  P A IN T  - CHALK 
SH E A R IN G  SU PPLIES

OZONA WOOL & MOHAIR CO
MELVIN BROWN. Manager

OZONA. TEXAS PHONE W

r -

Ozona Chapter No. 287 
ORDER O F 

EASTERN STAR 
k Regular meeting* on 

third Tuesday night 
in each month. 

Meeting March 21Next

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
A F. é  A. M.

Regular meeting« firat 
Monday night in each 
month 

Next Meeting April 3

ROBERT MASSIF. COMPANY 
Superior Ambulance Servie* 

Phone 4444 Day or N ight 
Sun Angelo, Taxa»

Night Rates in Effect at 6 p.m.

Effective at once, nbrht rates on all 
long1 distance calls will go into et feet at
6 o’clock p.m. instead of 7 a s  heretofore.

Night call rates are lower than day rat' > 
and the change makes it possible for more 
lonp distance calls to l>e channeled to the 
evening hours.

Night Rates Effective All Day Sundays
m
m

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE Co.

jÉjfci*

**•* - w&s •

s

»■ v , * e ?*
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